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INTRODUCTION

The South ern Nicola Pro ject area is lo cated on the east -
ern bound ary of Man ning Park, about 15 km south west of
the town of Prince ton (Fig ure 1), in south ern Brit ish Co -
lum bia. Tec toni cally, the pro ject area lies at the west ern
edge of Quesnellia, just in board of the bound ing Pasayten
fault, and in cludes the south ern most ex po sures of the Late
Triassic Nicola Group.

Map ping by Rice (1947), Preto (1972) and Mon ger
(1989) has out lined the es sen tial dis tri bu tion of Nicola
Group strata in the Prince ton area (NTS 092H/SE) and their 
re la tion ships to youn ger in tru sive and vol cano-sed i men -
tary se quences. To the east of the Similkameen River, rocks
of the Nicola Group are as signed to the ‘east ern belt’ (Preto, 
1979; Mortimer, 1987) and dis play an alkalic af fin ity; these 
rocks host the im por tant por phyry and skarn de pos its of the
Cop per Moun tain area (Preto, 1972). To the west, the rocks
of the Nicola Group have not been as signed to any of the
three ma jor belts, al though Mortimer (1987) sug gested
they may be long to the calcalkaline ‘western belt’.

The west ern bound ary of the study area is de fined by
the east ern edge of the Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous Ea gle Plutonic
com plex. Rocks ad ja cent to the com plex, cor re lated with
the Nicola by Rice (1947) and Mon ger (1989), show sig nif -
i cant lithological dif fer ences to the im me di ately ad ja cent
Nicola vol ca nic rocks and have been re named the ‘East -
gate–Whip saw meta mor phic belt’ (Massey et al., 2009).
This belt may be equiv a lent to the Late Perm ian–Early Tri -
as sic Sitlika–Kutcho se quences, in clud ing vol ca nic rocks
and in tru sions from the Ashcroft area (Childe et al., 1997),
about 150 km north-northwest of Princeton.

Map ping in 2008 fo cused in the area to the south west
of Prince ton (Fig ure 1). In 2009, map ping con tin ued north -
wards from Whip saw Creek into the Gran ite Creek and
Tulameen River ar eas, con cen trat ing on the Nicola Group
rocks. Field ob ser va tions were lim ited by lack of ac cess or
out crop in the Arrastra Creek area and to the west of
Lodestone Mountain.

PREVIOUS WORK

The area west of Prince ton has a min ing his tory dat ing
from the dis cov ery of placer gold in the 1860s. The first
geo log i cal re ports were those of Bauerman (1885), as part
of the Bound ary Com mis sion Ex pe di tion of 1859–1861,
and Dawson (1877). Sub se quent re gional map ping in the
area was un der taken by Camsell (1913), Rice (1947), Preto
(1972, 1979), Coates (1974) and Mon ger (1989). Coal-
bear ing units of the Prince ton Group have been de scribed
by Camsell (1913), Shaw (1952), Donaldson (1973) and
Ev ans (1978, 1985), while in dus trial min er als have been
de scribed by Read (1987, 2000). Com pre hen sive stud ies of 
the ge ol ogy and pe trol ogy of the Tulameen com plex have
been pub lished by Findlay (1963, 1969), Rublee (1994),
Nixon (1988) and Nixon et al. (1997). No sys tem atic map -
ping of Qua ter nary de pos its, soils or ter rain fea tures has
been un der taken in the area, al though Hills (1962) pro -
vided some ob ser va tions and dis cus sion of the glacial and
postglacial history of the area.

GEOLOGY

The re sults of the 2009 map ping pro gram are sum ma -
rized in Fig ures 2 and 3.

Stratified Units

PERMIAN (?) TO LATE TRIASSIC
EASTGATE–WHIPSAW METAMORPHIC
BELT

The Eastgate–Whip saw meta mor phic belt had pre vi -
ously been in cluded in the Nicola Group, but is lithologic -
ally dis tinct. To the south, in the Eastgate area, it is quite
het er o ge neous, yet has been di vided into three north west-
trending lithological as sem blages, which show in creas ing
meta mor phic grade from east to west (Massey et al., 2009).
Only the am phi bo lite unit con tin ues north into the south -
west ern cor ner of the Gran ite Creek area. The belt is sep a -
rated from schis tose vol ca nic rocks of the Nicola Group by
the Similkameen Falls fault (Massey et al., 2009), al though
the lat ter is not ex posed in this area. The belt is in truded by
rocks of the Ea gle Plutonic complex along its western
margin.

The am phi bo lite is over all me dium grey to black, typ i -
cally me dium to coarse grained and well fo li ated, and com -
prises al ter nat ing mafic- and fel sic-rich lay ers (Fig ure 4). It
con sists of black to green ish black am phi bole, white feld -
spar, quartz and mi nor bi o tite and mag ne tite. The elon gate
am phi bole min er als are usu ally larger than the subhedral
feld spar and quartz. In some out crops, laminae and thin lay -
ers of actinolite quartz ite and actinolite-bi o tite quartz ite oc -
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the South ern Nicola Pro ject, Gran ite Creek area, south ern Brit ish Co lum bia. Ge ol ogy base map de rived from Massey
et al. (2005). Poly gons out line the area mapped in 2008 and 2009. Rocks of the Nicola Group are la belled u>JNc; for other units see Massey
et al. (2005).
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Fig ure 2. Ge ol ogy of the Gran ite Creek area, south ern Brit ish Co lum bia, from map ping done in 2009. See Fig -
ure 3 for key to geo log i cal units. Faults are shown with thick dashed lines; geo log i cal con tacts with thin ner
dashed lines, or dot ted lines where tran si tional or un cer tain. Ab bre vi a tions: ACF, Arrastra Creek fault; BF,
Blakeburn fault; FF, Frenchy Creek fault; SFF, Similkameen Falls fault.

Fig ure 3. Geo log i cal units in the Gran ite Creek map area, south ern
Brit  ish Co lum bia. Ab bre vi a t ions: b, co lum nar ba salt;  SFF,
Similkameen Falls fault; Cpx, com plex. Prince ton Group ab bre vi a -
tions: c, Ce dar For ma tion; a, Allenby For ma tion. Nicola Group ab bre -
vi a tions: s, clastic sed i men tary rocks; s´, schis tose metasedimentary
rocks; v, vol ca nic rocks; vs, volcaniclastic sed i men tary rocks; v´,
schis tose vol ca nic rocks. In tru sive units ab bre vi a tions: d, diorite; p,
pyroxenite.



cur interbedded with the am phi bo lite, which is presumably
of volcanic protolith.

LATE TRIASSIC NICOLA GROUP

Rocks of the Nicola Group west of Prince ton are di -
vided into two in for mal lithological units, a clastic sed i -
men tary unit and a vol ca nic unit. Cor re la tion be tween in di -
vid ual out crop ar eas of the two units is un cer tain and they
may com bine sev eral dis tinct strati graphic units. Feld -
spathic tuff and tuffaceous sed i men tary rocks, found
interbedded with the clastic sed i men tary unit in the Lamont
main road area to the south (Massey et al., 2009), were not
seen in the present map area.

The clastic sed i men tary unit is dom i nated by black
argillite interbedded with grey to green-grey siltstone and
sand stone, and polymictic con glom er ate. Finer grained
beds are mas sive to lam i nated (Fig ure 5a) and may have a
limy or si li ceous ma trix. Coarser beds can be mas sive,
graded or lam i nated, and vary in thick ness from milli metres 
to sev eral centi metres. Lay ers of ma trix-sup ported, poly mic -
tic gran ule to peb ble con glom er ate are in ter ca lated with the
finer sed i men tary rocks. The clasts are dom i nantly clastic
sed i men tary, but lo cally in clude lime stone (Fig ure 5b) and
vol ca nic ma te rial.

In the Cham pion Creek area, in the north west of the
mapped area, the sed i men tary rocks are strongly meta mor -
phosed in the au re ole of the Ea gle Plutonic com plex to pro -
duce a se quence of quartz±feld spar–rich schist with vari -
able pro por tions of bi o tite, actinolite, gar net, mus co vite
and mag ne tite (Fig ure 6). Chlorite and epidote may oc cur
as sec ond ary al ter ation min er als. The schist shows marked
col our band ing with dark and pale lay ers up to sev eral
centi metres thick, al though some quartz ite beds can reach
up to 2 m in thick ness. Cal car e ous beds are recrystallized to
buff-weath er ing, me dium- to coarse-grained white mar ble.
The mar bles are usu ally mas sive, but can dis play a weak fo -
li a tion de lin eated by quartz, chlorite or minor calcsilicate
minerals.

The vol ca  nic  unit  in  c ludes  the
interbedded pyroxene-feld spar tuff, lapilli
tuff, brec cia, ag glom er ate and tuffac eous
sed i men tary rocks that are char ac ter is tic
of the Nicola Group in other ar eas (Fig -
ure 7). The rocks of this unit are light grey,
weath er ing to green-grey with or ange-
stained frac ture sur faces and con tain lithic
clasts,  which vary from an gu lar to
subrounded and are typ i cally 3–5 cm
across, rang ing up to 20–25 cm in brec cia
and ag glom er ate. The clasts are dom i -
nantly pyroxene-feld spar por phy ritic ba -
salt and ba saltic an de site, char ac ter ized by
a wide vari a tion in pro por tions and sizes of 
pheno crysts, al though aphyric ba salt can
also be seen. They are usu ally sup ported in
a me dium- to coarse-sand–sized ma trix
con tain ing feld spar and pyroxene crys tals, 
and small lithic clasts. Epidote, chlorite
and cal cite oc cur as al ter ation min er als in
clasts and matrix, and also in veins. Quartz
veins are also common.

A se quence of mas sive, me dium grey
to green, fine-grained feld spar ba salt and
greenstone flows oc curs in the area south -
east of the Gran ite Creek camp site. Lath-
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Fig ure 4. Fo li ated am phi bo lite of the Eastgate–Whip saw meta -
mor phic belt, Gran ite Creek area, south ern Brit ish Co lum bia (field
sta tion 09NMA04-03; UTM Zone 10, 5470528N, 658385E, NAD
83).

Fig ure 5. Clastic sed i men tary rocks of the Nicola Group, Gran ite Creek area, south ern
Brit ish Co lum bia: a) slump struc tures in argillite-siltstone interbeds (field sta tion
09NMA14-07; UTM Zone 10, 5484990N, 667162E, NAD 83); b) peb ble con glom er ate
with neg a tively weath er ing lime stone clasts (09NMA14-06; UTM Zone 10, 5484877N,
667157E, NAD 83).



shaped feld spar pheno crysts 1–3 mm in size make up 5–
10% of the rock. One flow also con tained subhedral
pyroxene pheno crysts 2–3 mm in size, with dis tinct blue-
green feld spar in a blu ish grey ground mass. Epidote and
chlorite al ter ation is com mon both in the ma trix and in
veins.

The vol ca nic rocks be come pro gres sively schis tose
from east to west in the Fitz ger ald moun tain area, south of
Coalmont. The tuff and lapilli tuff look mas sive in out crop
but dis play a weak fo li a tion on bro ken sur faces. This fo li a -
tion be comes pro gres sively more pen e tra tive to the west.
Finer grained tuff pro duces blu ish green-grey chlorite
schist. Rel ict pyroxene is chloritized and var ies from
euhedral shapes to smeared blebs along the schistosity.
Clasts in lapilli tuff and brec cia are undeformed to slightly
flat tened. Chloritic rims may de velop around the clasts,
with feath er ing of their ter mi na tions oc cur ring along the
fo li a tion. Sim i lar schis tose meta vol can ic rocks also are
found south of Arrastra Creek and in the Cham pion Creek
area, where actinolite and bi o tite are de vel oped in meta vol -
can ic rocks in the aureole of the Eagle Plutonic complex.

PRINCETON GROUP

Eocene rocks of the Prince ton Group oc cur in the
north ern (Tulameen coal ba sin) and east ern (Prince ton ba -
sin) parts of the map area (Fig ure 2). They lie un con form -
ably on the Nicola Group and re lated in tru sive rocks. Mod -
er ate paleorelief is ev i dent on the un con formity and was
es ti mated at more than 300 m in the Prince ton area by Mc -
Mechan (1983).

Within the map area, the Prince ton Group com prises a
lower vol ca nic se quence cor re lated by Read (2000) with
the Ce dar For ma tion and for merly called the ‘Lower Vol ca -
nic For ma tion’ (Shaw 1952a, b; McMechan, 1983), and an
over ly ing sed i men tary suc ces sion re ferred to as the ‘Allen -
by For ma tion’. A Mid dle Eocene age has been sug gested
for these rocks based on whole-rock K-Ar dat ing and
paleontological de ter mi na tions (Church and Brasnett,
1983; Read, 2000). Field ob ser va tions were re stricted to
out crops of the Ce dar For ma tion in the south west ern part of 
the Tulameen ba sin, in the Blakeburn Creek area, and on
the east ern edge of the map area, from the old Rice millsite
south to Bromley Creek.

In the Blakeburn Creek area, the basal unit is a dis tinc -
tive fine-grained, aphyric, amyg da loid al to vug gy, mas sive
mafic flow. It is me dium grey, weath ers brown to or ange-
brown and con tains ves i cles, vugs and thin veinlets infilled
with milky white to clear chal ce dony. This unit is over lain
by a se quence of coarse-grained, grey-brown to pale
brown-weath er ing clastic sed i men tary rocks, rang ing from
sand stone and gritstone to peb ble con glom er ate. Sand stone 
is me dium to coarse grained and in cludes dark lithic frag -
ments as well as quartz and feld spar. Some beds fine up -
ward into silty lam i nated tops. Con glom er ate is polymictic
and in cludes subangular to subrounded clasts of var i ous
vol ca nic rocks, fine-grained vol ca nic de tri tus and quartz.
Clast-clast con tacts are com mon. Car bon ized plant de bris
was ob served in one gritstone out crop. The sed i men tary se -
quence is over lain, in turn, by mafic to in ter me di ate flows,
which may con tain some ves i cles, al though they are gen er -
ally mas sive. The flows range from black to grey to buff and 
vary from aphyric to por phy ritic. Pheno crysts in clude white
feld spar, pink to tof fee-col oured K-feld spar, pyroxene and
bi o tite.

At the east ern edge of the map area, clastic sed i men -
tary rocks are ab sent from the Ce dar For ma tion. The vol ca -
nic rocks vary widely in type and com po si tion, from mafic
to fel sic, aphyric to por phy ritic, and mas sive to volcaniclas -
tic. Vol ca nic units of in ter me di ate com po si tion are most
com mon and gen er ally dis play por phy ritic tex tures. These
in clude va ri et ies of feld spar, feld spar-pyroxene, feld spar-
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Fig ure 6. Schis tose metasedimentary rocks of the Nicola Group,
Gran ite Creek area, Brit ish Co lum bia: a) thinly lam i nated bi o tite-
actinolite schist (field sta tion 09NMA01-03; UTM Zone 10,
5484828N, 650771E, NAD 83); b) interbedded quartz ite and
biotite-actinolite schist (09SOL01-10; UTM Zone 10, 5484054 N,
651703E, NAD 83); c) coarse actinolite nee dles and sheaves
along a fo li a tion plane in actinolite quartz ite (09SOL02-03; UTM
Zone 10, 5484382N, 651692E, NAD 83).



hornblende and hornblende–K-feldspar andesites,
megacrystic feld spar an de site and feldspar-hornblende
dacite, as well as mono lithic and heterolithic andesitic
brec cias, lapilli tuff, and pyroxene and feld spar crys tal
tuffs. Mafic units con sist of dark grey or brown, ve sic u lar,
mas sive or mono lithic brec cia. Epidote al ter ation is found
in the ma trix of brec cia, re plac ing feld spar pheno crysts and
along frac tures and veins. Chlorite infills ves i cles and mi -
nor veinlets, and may be accompanied by minor calcite,
quartz and zeolite.

MIOCENE COLUMNAR BASALT

Flat-ly ing, mas sive to co lum nar-jointed, ol iv ine ba salt
flows un con form ably over lie the Prince ton Group in the
Blakeburn area (Rice, 1947). Based on a whole-rock K-Ar
de ter mi na tion of 9 ±0.9 Ma (Ev ans, 1978; Church and
Brasnett, 1983; Mathews, 1989; Breitspecher and Morten -
sen, 2004), these ba salt flows are Mio cene and there fore
cor re la tive with the Chil cotin Group. Iso lated, up to room-
sized blocks are also ob served in the Blakeburn Creek–
New ton Creek area to the west of the main out crop ar eas
(Fig ure 8). The ba salt is fine- to me dium-grained, black on
the fresh sur face, but lighter grey with or ange spots on the
weath ered sur faces. Sparse ves i cles are infilled with white
quartz and ze o lite. Co lum nar joints are well de vel oped, al -
though of ten subhorizontal due to tilt ing of the blocks.

Blocks up to 30 m across have also been re ported in Gran ite
Creek (Ev ans, 1985), which sug gests that the flows were
originally more extensive.
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Fig ure 7. Vol ca nic and meta vol can ic rocks of the Nicola Group, Gran ite Creek area, south ern Brit ish Co lum bia: a) pur ple mono lithic feld -
spar ba salt brec cia (field sta tion 09NMA15-02; UTM Zone 10, 5484259N, 668284E, NAD 83); b) heterolithic tuff brec cia (09NMA13-07;
UTM Zone 10, 5483105N, 665739E, NAD 83); c) rel ict pyroxene crys tals in chlorite schist (metatuff) (09NMA02-06; UTM Zone 10,
5471753N, 659170E, NAD 83); d) boudinaged clast in lapilli metatuff, show ing no ta ble feath er ing of end of clast into the schistosity
(09NMA03-02; UTM Zone 10, 5472126N, 658555E, NAD 83).

Fig ure 8. Large iso lated block of Mio cene co lum nar ol iv ine ba salt,
Gran ite Creek area, Brit ish Co lum bia; block is ap prox i mately 2.5 m 
high (field sta tion 09NMA09-14; UTM Zone 10, 5484605N,
660440E, NAD 83).



Intrusive Rocks

Sev eral phases of in tru sions oc cur in the map area, in -
clud ing: the Late Tri as sic ultra mafic-mafic Tulameen com -
plex, the Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous Ea gle Plutonic com plex, the
Ju ras sic (?) Boul der in tru sion and mi nor Ter tiary in tru sions 
co eval with the Princeton Group.

LATE TRIASSIC INTRUSIONS

Tulameen ultra mafic-mafic com plex

The Tulameen com plex is the larg est Alas kan-type in -
tru sion in Brit ish Co lum bia (Nixon et al., 1997). It oc curs in 
the north west ern part of the map area, ex tend ing from
Arrastra Creek to the Tulameen River (Fig ure 2) and north
to Grass hop per Moun tain. It has been de scribed in de tail by
Findlay (1963, 1969), Rublee (1994) and Nixon et al.
(1997). No new map ping was un der taken as part of the
pres ent study. The prin ci pal units of the com plex com prise
du nite, ol iv ine clinopyroxenite, hornblende clinopyrox en -
ite and gabbroic to dioritic and monzonitic rocks. Con tacts
with the sur round ing Nicola Group rocks are rarely ex -
posed and are gen er ally faulted. How ever, Nixon et al.
(1997) re ported rafts of Nicola metasedimentary rocks in -
truded by gab bro and hornblendite south of Blakeburn
Creek. A U-Pb zir con date in the range of 204–212 Ma from 
a syenodiorite phase was re ported by Rublee and Parrish
(1990) and Rublee (1994), in agree ment with older K-Ar
and 40Ar/39Ar dates from hornblendes (Roddick and Farrar,
1971, 1972; McDougall, 1974), which in di cates that the
com plex is Late Tri as sic, prob a bly coeval with the
surrounding Nicola Group.

Other Diorite and Pyroxenite Stocks

The Rice stock and sev eral smaller stocks of diorite-
gab bro and pyroxenite are found in the east ern part of the
map area, where they in trude Nicola Group rocks or are un -
con form ably over lain by the Prince ton Group. They may
be re lated to the Tulameen com plex or to the Late Tri as sic
Cop per Moun tain in tru sions, fur ther to the east.

The Rice stock is me dium grey to green, coarse-
grained and equigranular to slightly por phy ritic gab bro to
diorite. Feld spar laths are white to ap ple green; mi nor pink
K-feld spar forms small in ter sti tial crys tals. Quartz is gen er -
ally ab sent, but may be pres ent as a mi nor con stit u ent in
more dioritic phases. Mafic min er als are in ter sti tial to
subhedral and in clude both square to lath-shaped pyroxene
and tab u lar to nee dle-like hornblende, with col our in di ces
vary ing from 25 to 50. Pyroxene pheno crysts up to 3–5 mm
in size can im part a dis tinctly spot ted ap pear ance to the
outcrop (Figure 9a).

An out crop at the GD show ing (Ta ble 1), about 5 km to
the west of the Rice stock, is sim i larly coarse-grained
diorite with white to pale green plagioclase feld spar and
mi nor pink K-feld spar. Hornblende nee dles range up to
1 cm in size. The diorite is no ta ble for the pres ence of abun -
dant xe no liths, in clud ing rounded, cog nate pyroxenite
(Fig ure 9b). Very coarse peg ma titic diorite,  with
hornblende up to 2–3 cm long, oc curs in float, but was not
observed in outcrop.

Coarse-grained, lay ered pyroxenite-gab bro-diorite
oc curs in an iso lated out crop 2 km south of the main Rice
stock. Pyroxenite is dark green to black on fresh sur faces,
weath ers dark grey and con tains crys tals rang ing up to 1 cm
in size; mi nor white feld spar and mag ne tite oc cur in ter sti -

tially. Pyroxene-rich gab bro and melanodiorite are gen er -
ally finer grained. The diorite also con tains elongate
hornblende.

JURASSIC-CRETACEOUS EAGLE
PLUTONIC COMPLEX

The Ea gle Plutonic com plex lies along the west ern
mar gin of the map area (Fig ure 2), in trud ing the Eastgate–
Whip saw meta mor phic belt and Nicola Group. Greig
(1989, 1992) de scribed the com plex im me di ately to the
north. Within the map area, most out crops be long to Grieg’s 
‘Ea gle tonalite’, al though, in the ab sence of petrographic
data, these were called ‘bi o tite-granodiorite’ in the field,
which ter mi nol ogy is re tained here. Greig et al. (1992) re -
ported Mid dle to Late Ju ras sic U-Pb zir con ages for the
Eagle tonalite.

The bi o tite-granodiorite is a syntectonic in tru sion with 
vary ing tex ture and fab rics. A range of fo li ate fab rics from
mas sive to gneissic are seen in the granodiorite. Mas sive
phases are equigranular to seriate, vary ing in grain size
from 3–5 mm to 5–6 mm. White feld spar forms subhedral
laths. Trans lu cent grey quartz is ir reg u lar, of ten in ter sti tial
to feld spar and bi o tite and may be smaller in grain size. Bi o -
tite is typ i cally black and makes up 10–25% of the rock. Mi -
nor epidote, mag ne tite and red gar net are com mon. Finer
grained microgranodiorite (1–2 mm grain size) is of sim i lar 
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Fig ure 9. Tri as sic diorite from the Gran ite Creek area, south ern
Brit ish Co lum bia: a) pyroxene pheno crysts in diorite (field sta tion
09NMA17-03; UTM Zone 10, 5479310N, 671135E, NAD 83); b)
cog nate pyroxenite xe no liths in diorite (09NMA18-07; UTM
Zone 10, 5479715N, 666731E, NAD 83).
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Table 1. Mineral occurrences in the map area (from MINFILE, 2009). Note that only the principal name is shown for each occurrence for
brevity. Deposit type codes: A03, sub-bituminous coal; A04, bituminous coal; B07, bog Fe, Mn, U, Cu, Au; C01, surficial placer; D01, open-
system zeolite; E06, bentonite; G06, Noranda/Kuroko massive sulphide; I01, Au-quartz vein; I02, intrusion-related Au pyrrhotite veins; I05,
Ag-Pb-Zn±Au polymetallic veins; K01, Cu skarn; K04, Au skarn; K07, Mo skarn; L01, subvolcanic Cu-Ag-Au (As-Sb); L03, alkalic porphyry
Cu-Au; L04, porphyry Cu±Mo±Au; M04, magmatic Fe-Ti±V oxide deposit; M05, Alaskan-type Pt±Os±Rh±Ir.
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Table 1. (continued)



min eral com po si tion, al though more melanocratic with up
to 50% biotite.

Weakly fo li ated granodiorite is sim i lar to the mas sive
phase, ex cept that bi o tite shows a marked align ment, may
clus ter and may also be coarser grained. In fo li ated phases,
bi o tite forms pen e tra tive sheets, or folia, that break the
granodiorite into lay ers 1–10 cm thick. Within the lay ers
be tween folia, bi o tite is aligned par al lel to the folia. White
feld spar megacrysts up to 1–2 cm can be as so ci ated with the 
bi o tite folia, giv ing a very dis tinc tive spotted look to
surfaces.

Mas sive mus co vite gran ite, prob a bly re lated to mus co -
vite gran ite in the mid-Cre ta ceous Fallslake Plutonic suite
(Grieg, 1992; Greig et al., 1992), oc curs in the up per
Arrastra Creek area. The gran ite is pink ish white to pale
grey, me dium to coarse grained (1–3 mm grain size) and
leucocratic. It con tains both pink and white subhedral feld -
spar laths, rounded to in ter sti tial quartz, sil very micaceous
mus co vite and black bi o tite. Con tacts be tween the gran ite
and the bi o tite granodiorite were not observed.

JURASSIC (?) BOULDER INTRUSION

Gran ite of the Boul der in tru sion oc curs in the very
north east of the map area near Tulameen. This in tru sion of
still un cer tain age was not vis ited dur ing this pres ent study,
but has been de scribed by Camsell (1913) and Rice (1947)
as pink, coarse-grained, hornblende gran ite. It in trudes
rocks of the Nicola Group and is, in turn, in truded by the
Cre ta ceous Otter Lake stock.

MINOR TERTIARY INTRUSIONS

Dikes of mafic to fel sic com po si tion, co eval with the
Prince ton Group, oc cur through out the map area. They in -
clude feld spar ba salt; pyroxene, pyroxene-feld spar and
hornblende±feld spar an de site por phy ries; hornblende-
feld spar, feld spar and aphyric dacite; and rare rhyolite.

STRUCTURE

Folds

Prob lem atic cor re la tion within dif fer ent lithological
units, the lack of re gional mark ers and sus pected fa cies
changes within the vol ca nic and volcaniclastic rocks of the
Nicola Group ren der the iden ti fi ca tion of ma jor folds dif fi -
cult. Al though few bed ding at ti tudes were ob served, even
in the sed i men tary rocks, they gen er ally strike north west -
erly. Dips are of ten steep, 60–80° to both the north east and
the south west. Bed ding at ti tudes in the sed i men tary unit
im me di ately north east of Roany Creek sug gest that they lie
in the core of a syncline. How ever, the vol ca nic rocks in the
two limbs show sig nif i cant lithological dif fer ences and the
effects of faulting cannot be discounted.

Schistosity or cleav age in the Nicola Group rocks is
subparallel to bed ding, where both are ob served. They
strike north west erly with vari able (40–80°) south west erly
dips. Dips are more con sis tent, with steep in cli na tions (50–
75°) closer to the con tact with the Ea gle Plutonic com plex.
Am phi bo lite of the Eastgate–Whip saw meta mor phic belt
and syntectonic granodiorite of the Ea gle Plutonic com plex 
have sim i larly in clined schistosities.

Two schistosities are dis cern ible in some out crops in
the Whip saw area to the south (Massey et al., 2009). These
in ter sect at an acute an gle and it is of ten dif fi cult to de ter -

mine their rel a tive or der of for ma tion; sim i lar fab rics were
rarely ob served in the Gran ite Creek area. Oc ca sion ally ob -
served out crop-scale S- and Z-folds of both bed ding and
schistosity (Fig ure 10) usu ally show shal low plunges of
10–20° to the south east. The age of de for ma tion of rocks
within the Nicola Group and Eastgate–Whip saw meta mor -
phic belt is un known, al though it is at least, in part, con tem -
po ra ne ous with the in tru sion of the Middle to Late Jurassic
Eagle tonalite.

The Ter tiary Tulameen ba sin pre serves a por tion of a
south east erly plung ing syncline, which has been trun cated
on the south east by the Blakeburn fault (Church and
Brasnett, 1983; Read, 1987). Beds are gen er ally gently dip -
ping (up to 35°), al though they may steepen up to 63° on the 
west ern limb (Read, 1987). Prince ton Group rocks in the
east of the map area lie on the west ern limb of the Tail ings
syncline of the Prince ton ba sin (Read, 1987); how ever, the
pre dom i nantly mas sive vol ca nic rocks yield a scar city of
structural information.

Major Faults

Con tacts be tween the Tulameen com plex and the
Nicola Group are re ported to be duc tile shears or faults
(Nixon et al., 1997). The at ti tudes of con tact faults and re -
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Fig ure 10. S-fold in actinolite-chlorite schist of the Nicola Group
meta vol can ic unit, Gran ite Creek area, south ern Brit ish Co lum bia
(field sta tion 09NMA03-03-01; UTM Zone 10, 5472062N,
658522E, NAD 83).



lated pla nar fab rics in ad ja cent rocks along the west ern
mar gin of the Tulameen com plex are par al lel to the re gional 
north west erly trending foliations in the Nicola Group and
Ea gle Plutonic com plex. North east- to east erly trending
high-an gle faults cross cut the Tulameen com plex and may
be con tem po ra ne ous with other north east erly trending
faults cut ting the Nicola Group, such as the Arrastra Creek
fault (Fig ure 2). The age of this fault ing is un known, but
trun ca tion of the Tulameen coal ba sin by the Blakeburn
fault sug gests that some of the faulting may be Tertiary.

The Eastgate–Whip saw meta mor phic belt is sep a rated
from Nicola Group vol ca nic rocks by the north west-
trending Similkameen Falls fault of un known age. Though
not ex posed in the pres ent field area, it is seen along High -
way 3 about 1 km south of Similkameen Falls (Massey et
al., 2009). The fault trace ap pears to be lin ear and is in ter -

preted to be steep. It ter mi nates east erly trending faults in
the Nicola Group and also ap pears to acutely cross cut the
three lithological as sem blages of the Eastgate–Whip saw
meta mor phic belt, which sug gests that it post dates the
Middle–Late Ju ras sic de for ma tion. Both the meta mor phic
belt and the fault trace are ter mi nated by mus co vite gran ite
of the Ea gle Plutonic com plex, which may cor re late with
the mid-Cre ta ceous Fallslake Plutonic suite, sug gest ing
that the fault predates the mid-Cretaceous.

MINERALIZATION

Some 48 min eral oc cur rences are re ported for the map
area in the MINFILE da ta base (Ta ble 1; MINFILE, 2009).
The most im por tant of these are the de pos its of the Late Tri -
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Fig ure 11. Lo ca tions of min eral oc cur rences in the map area, Gran ite Creek area, south ern Brit ish Co lum bia. Geo -
log i cal con tacts and faults in the grey map area are as in Fig ure 2.



as sic Tulameen com plex, the Ter tiary Tulameen coal ba sin
and the var i ous gold-plat i num placers.

Tulameen Complex

Twenty-two of the MINFILE oc cur rences lie in the
north west ern cor ner of the map area (Fig ure 11) and are
hosted in the Tulameen com plex. As pects of the ge ol ogy
and min er al iza tion have been de scribed by Camsell (1913), 
Rice (1947), Findlay (1969) and Nixon et al. (1997); four
main types of de posit have been found. Chromitite in the
du nite core of the com plex, in the Ol iv ine Moun tain area,
forms bul bous or ir reg u lar masses or thin dis con tin u ous
schlieren up to 4 m in length (Nixon et al., 1990). The chro -
mitite can be rich in plat i num group met als, al though the
pro por tion of plat i num group min er als is highly vari able.
Mi nor quan ti ties of base-metal sul phide and arsenide
minerals also occur.

Mag ne tite forms semi-mas sive to mas sive lenses or
vein-like bod ies in hornblende pyroxenite in the Lode stone
Moun tain and Tanglewood Hill ar eas. The lenses vary from 
a few centi metres to 5.5 m thick, al though they usu ally are
less than 1 m thick. Il men ite, mi nor leu co xene and sphene
are in ti mately as so ci ated with the magnetite.

Cop per min er al iza tion is as so ci ated with a va ri ety of
hostrocks, com monly gab bro to diorite or hornblende-rich
peg ma tite. Min er al iza tion is pri mar ily chal co py rite, py rite
and bornite, but may in clude mi nor sphalerite and ga lena.
Whereas some sil ver and plat i num have been re ported in
as says, only trace quan ti ties of gold have been found. The
min er al iza tion oc curs in len tic u lar or dis con tin u ous zones
within faults, frac tures and quartz veins. Some hostrocks
ex hibit epidote-chlorite al ter ation, and malachite and
azurite staining is also found.

Ol iv ine from unserpentinized du nite in the Ol iv ine
Moun tain–Grass hop per Moun tain area may be suit able for
the pro duc tion of foundry sand and other re frac tory prod -
ucts (White, 1987; Hora and White, 1988).

Tulameen Coal Basin

Ex plo ra tion for, and pro duc tion of, coal in the
Tulameen ba sin has pro ceeded spo rad i cally since prior to
1900, when coal was first dis cov ered near Blakeburn Creek 
and Col lins Gulch. Sum ma ries and de tails of the coal de -
pos its and their ex plo ra tion have been pro vided by Camsell
(1913), Rice (1947), Shaw (1952), Donaldson (1973),
Church and Brasnett (1983), Ev ans (1985) and Read
(2000). From 1919 to 1940, un der ground coal mines ex -
tracted about 2 mil lion tonnes from the Tulameen ba sin,
and in the 1950s, sur face min ing ex tracted about 0.15 mil -
lion tonnes (Ryan, 2004). There was re newed ex plo ra tion
in the Tulameen ba sin in the 1970s and 1980s, and a ma jor
ex plo ra tion pro gram in 1998. Small-scale pro duc tion has
proceeded sporadically into the 2000s.

The coal de pos its are hosted in the Allenby For ma tion
of the Prince ton Group. Sev eral coal seams are found in a
shale-rich mem ber ap prox i mately 130 to 200 m thick (the
Ver mil ion Bluffs shale of Read, 1987), un der lain by up to
120 m of sand stone, siltstone and andesitic vol ca nic rocks
(‘Hardwicke sand stone’ of Read, 1987), and over lain by
580 to 700 m of sand stone and peb ble con glom er ate, with
interbeds of shale, ash and coal in the lower sec tions (‘Sum -
mers Creek sand stone’ of Read, 1987). The coal con sists of
up to 30 m of coal interbedded with mudstone, ben ton ite

shale and sand stone. It oc curs in the lower 80 m of the coal-
shale mem ber in a zone of mostly brown to grey to black fis -
sile shale and mudstone with lesser coal and white to buff
ben ton ite. In di vid ual seams vary in thick ness from a few
centi metres to over 10 m and strike lengths, up to 2–3 km;
how ever, cor re la tion of seams be tween the two limbs of the
ba sin is not pos si ble. Coal rank is gen er ally high-volatile C
to B bituminous (Ryan, 2002).

Ze o lite and ben ton ite are also known from in ter me di -
ate to fel sic ash-rich sed i men tary units in the Allenby For -
ma tion of the Tulameen ba sin (Read, 2000).

Gold-Platinum Placers

Placer de pos its were dis cov ered along the Tulameen
and Similkameen rivers in the 1860s, with ma jor pro duc -
tion start ing up in the 1880s. Within the map area, the rich -
est de pos its were on Gran ite Creek and the Tulameen
River; how ever, sev eral other creeks have also at tracted in -
ter est (Ta ble 1; Fig ure 10). Al though pro duc tion at most de -
pos its con tin ued in ter mit tently only into the 1930s, ex plo -
ra tion and pro duc tion along the Tulameen River con tin ued
well into the 1970s. In ter est is now lim ited to small-scale
seasonal operations.

Gold has been the main fo cus of in ter est, but sig nif i -
cant plat i num has also been ex tracted (Rice, 1947). Met als
found along the Tulameen River tend to oc cur in old sin u -
ous chan nels bur ied deep be low gla cial gravel, which
yields only spotty val ues. At Gran ite Creek, gold- and
platinum-bear ing sec tions are gen er ally found to oc cur on
bed rock. These pay grav els are well indurated and ce -
mented by a stiff clay. The gold in the plac ers oc curs in
rough, an gu lar or slightly flat tened, rarely well-flat tened
nug gets, some of which con tain abun dant white quartz.
Plat i num forms small rounded grains of uni form size,
which are smaller than the gold nug gets and are com monly
pit ted. The gravel worked along the up per Tulameen River
also yielded black sand con sist ing of mag ne tite and chro -
mite as well as sig nif i cant gold and plat i num val ues. The
or i gin of the gold and plat i num in the plac ers is be lieved to
be from gold veins of the Grass hop per Moun tain area and
the chromitite, in the du nite of the Tulameen com plex in the 
Ol iv ine Moun tain region (Rice, 1947; Nixon et al., 1990;
Levson et al., 2002).

Other Occurrences

Cop per min er al iza tion sim i lar to that ob served in the
Tulameen com plex is found as so ci ated with the Rice stock
at the GD (MINFILE 092HSE134; MINFILE, 2009) and
Lam (MINFILE 092HSE135) oc cur rences and in
pyroxenite at the Wilmac (MINFILE 092SHE042) show -
ing. Other min eral show ings mainly con sist of a va ri ety of
quartz veins with gold and sul phide min er als, and a
polymetallic skarn; gyp sum and marl are found in Qua ter -
nary sed i ments in the Granite Creek area.
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